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TO TRE EDITOR 0F THE CHURCU! CURONICLE.
Dn Sin,

I rni sure titat most of tho Clergy of this Diocose gratofully observed a change
in the style and toile of tho Bis ho p's isuai cire.îlar rcspocting the Christmas
Offertory. Tito nffectiusnte spirit w h job pervaulcd it, %vas a niost pleasing foature,
andi made iL fur more eillective, 1 have no cloubt., than a more remin<Ior eoncert ing
al lkcsolution of Synod piwed yoars3 a*go. TIhe Bishop doservcs the tlîauks of is
Clcrgy for titis tiirnely andt thtghtfîîl consideratiosi.

To the publisher, Mr. Rowsofil, tou, the Clcrg wili doîîbtles3 bo ready te own
tltenisolves indobteti for thu pruptmtcss, and le hcrality with wvhiclt ho florwarded
t circtlirs ivithout wvaiting for orders fronti the Cliitrchwardens. i trust therû

îîtay ho no uîîinoessary delay in payig for thoti.
Wotild it not ho a goud ide'i if a report of the toveral, Christmas collections

who-o publisiot in the Chruttice, %vith soinu mark to denote irerenso or decreaso,
as compareci %vit1t last )-car. Tito contributions Il in kinti," 1 beliovo have flot
corne tp te whtlat I tholit tlîoy ivottld. I shotid have boon glad if the bîniguago
of the lPishop's louter hiai been imore futll andi expltcit on titis point.M

But 1 trust that tho experionco of iuost ol< my ]3rethron bins beeni botter titan
mine in titis respect; anîd nt ail events, thtat the sleighiug, which wo look for every
dayï, xviii cause soute movomnts of farmn procluco towards oui- parsouages.

Titlo farmors eau vory oasiiy afflord to give iii titis way wbait, at the presont hligh
pricos, it is bard for a parson to pay cash for.

With the bost wishes of the soason,
I romain, yours truly,

A COUNTRY PARSON.
St. John Evaugelist's Day, 18G5.

DEPUTATION TO NORTH SI3ICOE.
Trinity College, fTan. 29, 1866.

Myl DEkit Siit,-In complianco withi your ruquest, I senti you the following
report of mny journey lu the cotînty of Siîne on bebiaif of the Chiurch Society.
My eoillagucs wore at first te 11ev. J. Fletcher andtie Ui ev. E. W. Murphy;
anti witlî the former of toe ento3 rceeif Cooleîtown toes
Essa, on the lst of Jauuiary, toteop our rirst appointmeiît at St. Pctor's Church.
Bot titis day anti tc fuiluwiuîg wvero unfavuutrale for our purpuse, on accounit of
te municipal oleutiolis NObMuh wero iii progress, and also oit accoutît of the social

gatlteriîtgs usual at tic opeuing of' the )yetr. Wo bad, howe ver, an attentive
titotîg,,h nuL ýery nuinterui aittiietce anti onit e tîxt morning we wvero drivon te
Mulmur, andl tîtonce te WVltfic1d, Nvltero the atteîtdauce wvas Veéry small, parfly on
accounit of tce heour at which the meeting, %vas bielti. (2 P.M.). Mr. Fleteher was
fortunatcly a cIl itcequalitteti witlt the people and wvith the cireurustalices Of the
mission, andt touk occasion to administer a weii tie.ored rep)roof-%vhich I trust
wvas talion in fvoçd part-of tbo negligence of tbis congrocation in respect of thoir
paymonts to tite rnission'îry. It appeareti that toy wvere more than $200 la arroar,
having eontributed in tlîreo years lest than S39-not quito $1:3 per annum. On
Ouîr returu Lo Mulmnur wve fouti tbe 11ev. E. WV. Murphy awaiting us, andi a well
attentied meeting w.vas lield at St. Luke's, at which ho gave us bis assistance. On
the folluNvin- eveniîîg (te 3rd) a meeting ivas helti in the now cburch of the
lIoly Tritîity, North Adjala, ivliere the attcîdîînee ivn.s very fuir. The 11ev. J.
1M1cCloary, the lab oriuus missionary iii charge of the tlîree elturches last mentioneti,
w:is confinod to lis bcd by rlieuniatie fever, wvhîch, 1 ara glad to, say, appearcd to,
ho taking a 114vorablo tura before wo left. Groat credit is due to him, for thQ ex.
ùrtioins ulhieb lie lias matie, ant i t is pieasing to tee that the people give proof of
tîteir appreciatiun of bis services by mny acts of substantial kinânets. Tce great
antd pressirn, want is a parsona"c, and as, the debt on St. Lu'ko's bas heen ilen;td
off, and thJchurch at North Aijala builît there is goed hope that the two congre.


